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Atberta L. Barlow-Allstott

Ath.n!
Fsbruary 2, 1924-MaY 30, 2O15

Alberta Allstott, 91, an
Athena rcsident, was bom in
Ikne, Wloming, to Amanda
lane Bradlev and Fredrick
Hoffinaru orie of eight chil-
&en- At age eight
her mother passed
awav and she was
aaoitea uy uartra
Slafter and grew uP
in Hanisville, N.Y'
She graduated from
Harrisville Central
Hish School and
goion a traiq in the
day when young
women didn't travel
alone, and rode all Allstott
dre way to Heppner,
Orc., where her father was
workins. She met and fell in
tove wi"th Everett Barlow and

thev were manied November
27: 1943. They had ttree
chil&€n, Everctt c. (Pete)'

Marthetta (who was stillbom)
and Maff.

.tftei t}e death of her
husband she found another
love in RD. Allstott; they
were maried in 1983, and
gained another daughto,
Cindy.

Alberta was a stay-at-
home morn, raising her two
children. She was an excellent
seamstess and sewed inti-
cate western shirts for her son
and ooofo dresses for her little
eid.'Wh6n the time carne she

irade her daughter's wedding
dress and her stepdaughter's
weddins &ess. She baked
many "wedding cakes for
friends and familY over the
vears. She loved all crafu and
ioitt"d hatr and gloves for
the Arhena school children
who were without. She was

an avid bead worker, making
Indian beaded jewelrY and

eold and silver jewelrY that
itre strared with her familY
and friends.

Alberta never met an

animal she didnl love. When

her son was allergic to cow's
milk, she bought a nannY goat

and milked it daily. Years

later she did the same thing
when

Church and attended SrmdaY

services rain or shine. She

was always the first one to
church every SundaY.

She is survived bY her
son Everett Badow (Ruth);
daughten Mary EarlleY
(Allen) and Cindy Wheeler

6tarteyl; grandchildren
David Barlow (Rebecca),

Julie ermstong (Sean

Moore), Tanrara Pahl
(Robert), Heattrer EarlleY.
Brianna Earlley, Rachael
'liffany (Mike), and Jaileigh
Bondiranq ll great-gand-
children and one great'geat-
qandchild: brother Harold
Hoffinan of Anchorage,
Alaska; and numerous nieces
and neohews.

Meinorial contsibutions
mav be made to the Athena
Ctriistian Church for
their music and children's
programs, which were dear to
her heart.

Her service will be held
Thundav. June 4th al ll
am. at ihe Athena Ckistian
Church.

Pendleton Pioneer Chapel,
Folsom-Bishop is in carc
of arransements. Online
condolen& may be shared

with the family at wwlv.
pioneerchapel.com

chickers, rabbits,
lambs and cows and
always had a pet cat
or dog.

She was a
member of fie
\rFW Ladies Auxil-
iary and participated
in firndraisers for
the club. She was
a mernber of the
Athena Christian
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a'ious surveillance air

g- smirll.phle fties near tvtanassas #Jfi['li'fiil'Jll
May 26 i! Manassas, V-a. T_he ptqne is imon! a fiJe,
of surveillance aircraft by the Fgt, whictr are irlmirifrused to target suspects under fiederal investig'ation.

not 
. 
equipped, .desigred -or ries while in police custody

usedforbulkcollectionactiv- Those types of requests are
ities or mass surveillance." reviewei' by senior FBI

TheFBI does occasionally officials.
help local police with aerial The FBI does not gener.
support such as during the ally obtain warr"ants to recorc
recent disturbance in Balti- video of people moving
more that followed the death outside in the bpen. But n
of 25-year-old Freddie Gray, says it-needs *a#nts to help
who sustained grievous inju- id6ntify potentially thousand's
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CDI(EPN 2 News News
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xGw 8 News 8 at Sunrise

@xvcllv 4 Northwest Northwest
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